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EXTRACT FROM THE LAST SPEECH OF
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS...." The conspiracy
to break np the talon is a fact now known to
all. Armies are being raised, and war levied
to accomplish it. There can be but two sides
to the cont T. Every man must be on the
aide of the limitedStates oragainst it. There
can be no neutrals in this war. There canbe
none but patriots and traitors."

FOE SALE.—Tbe double-cylinder I.Tstrtos," PRESS
On which this paper has been printed for the last nine
months. It is in excellent condition, having been made
to order a year ago, and will be Bold at a bargain. For
terms apply- at this office, or address Joan W. Foxes;
417 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

The Sa}►tiorters of Blithe -nen in the
South.

If there is one marked characteristic in the
policy of the traitors, it is the fact that most
of those who controlled JAMES BECIIANAN'ii
Administration, and led iu the Secession
movement South, have been compelled to put
themselves in prominent positions in the re-
bel army. How= Conn, who, from having
been aLrnionleader in Georgia, became one
of the most intolerant advocates of the Jeffer-
son Davis school in the Cabinet of JAMES Br-
CHANAN, is the colonel of a regiment of ca-
valry-. .Tous. Suner.r., who was theright hand
evil genius of' the ottiiit. BUCHANAN, is now
forced to pay out of his large fortune ha-
mense sums to maintain the treason he advo-
cated. novn, who was the most flagrant
thief in the Buchanan Administration, had to
prove the consistency of his rascality by taking
command of a brigade; and WISE, who was
the local leader of theRichmond fire-eaters,
in order to save his reputation was obliged to
do the same thing. BEAtTREGARO, the head
of the rebel army, is the protege and connec-
tion of SLIDELL by marriage. BEN MCCUL-
LOCH was a petted office-holder under
BUCHANAN. Ex-Governor E. LOUIS LowE,
of Maryland, was one of the most ar-
dent advocates of the Administration of the
former cc favorite son ofPennsylvania." and is
now in command of a regiment in Virginia.
The notorious EDMUNDSON, so vociferous
against all Northern men in the House of Re-
presentatives, is a colonel under the rebel
flag; and his colleague, GARNETT, although
married to a New Jersey woman, has been
driven into the same category, as if to show
the sincerity of his professions.
of Mississippi, ZomeorcEn, of Tennes-
see, Humpinmy MARSHALL, of Kentucky,
extra-BILLY SMITH, of Virginia, and a host
of others—ail of them the most proscriptive
and insolent in their abuse of the North—are
now in the field against theflag of the country.
We cannot name a single advocate of JAMES
BrcnAxAx's Administration in the Southern
States that now stands forth on the side of
nationality and humanity. ANDREW JOHNSON,
of Tennessee, and JOSEPH HOLT, of Kentucky,
earl• saw the vices of that Administration, and
early took ground against it. The-fact that
the favorites and managers of the Buchanan
Administration are now the blood-thirsty
leaders of the Secession army is a fact that
speaks volumes.

NOW THAT the West Chester Nferioaan
will undoubtedly be republished, we shall see
how far journalsof that class will be permitted
to renew their warfare upon the Government.
In other States, as, for instance, in Maryland,
Secession newspapers have been allowed to
go on on evidence of their inclination to sup-
port the Government, and we presume the
Teffersoniatt will pay a decent respect to the
national authority byrefusing to give public
expression to its known sentiments infavor
of treason, Should it fail to do so, it will
then be the duty of the military arm of the
Administration to interpose for its second,
and, we trust, its lasting suppression. We
understand that Messrs. REED and BumLE in-
tend prosecuting the officers of the Federal
Government for damages in the case of the
Jeffcrsonian. This threat is neither more nor
less than to offer a premium to all disaffected
persons to attack the war policy of the Ad-
ministration, and to demoralize and intimidate
our United States Marshals and District At-
torneys. We have, indeed, come to a strange
pass in public affairs, when the authority
of the Courts and the professional usages of
the bar are to be invoked either fur the pro-
tection of the most offensive organs of trea-
son in our midst, or for the punishment of
fearless public officers who attempt to carry
out the orders of the Federal Government for
the suppression of these organs.

France, England, and America.

Occasional statements appear in many jour-
nalspredictive of the immediate recognition
Of c;the so-called Southern Confederacy" by
France. We have thought, all along, that the
Emperor NAPOLEON was truthful and honest
in his avowal of neutrality, and we think so
still. The following, from yesterday's New
York Herald, is testimony to strengthen our
belief :

FRANCE AND THE REBEL FLAG.—The following
extract from a tenor recolvo4 in Bangor, Maine,
from a gentleman in Bordeaux, France, shows that
the Emperor Napoleon has no idea of giving coun-
tenance to the rebel flag, or of exhibiting sympathy
for the rebels. Tne writer says: "The schooner
William Abtott, of Bangor, Maine, Capt. Smith,
was coming up the river, with a rebel flag flying at
the fore, and no flag at the main or gaft. She
came to anchor at Fanlike, a few miles below the
city, and the custom-house boat went alongside.
The. flag was hauled down in about half anhour,
and thecaptainwont on shore. When she got un-
der weigh to go up to the city she could not pass
the guard ship until that glorious flag of_stars and
stripes was hoisted at the main, and she will be
obliged to hoist it as long as she remains in France.
The schooner was from Christiansand, Norway."

This is yen' differentfrom the double deal-
ing, the Tunica fides of England. Here we
find France not only not recognizing the rebel
flag, but compelling it to be hauled down5 and
the stars and stripes" hoisted instead. Con-
trast this with therebel privateer Sumpter al-
lowed to enter the Port of Spain in Trinidad,
under the rebel flag, and the British Governor
allowing her to be supplied with coal on two
different occasions.

I:;ate"si--I:Var News.
=-51i7rItiinkin, a member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment, who was arrested in Toronto lately for a
"violation of thenentralitylaws," in enlisting men
for his regiment of Lancers, to be attached to our
Union army, has written a letter to the Toronto
Leader, defending himself against that charge, in
the course ofwhich he says

"When English subjects took part on either side
in the civil war in rgiugg, it TM ooesittered, no
offence ; and when, at a later period, the British
Legion, under Sir De LacyEvans, took part in a
war of the same character in Spain, their conduct
was not only regarded without disfavor, but abso-
lutely applauded, and even to this day, not to
mention the thousands of Enzlish subjects wise
forked to the standard of Garibaldi, are there
liot nvnibers of Englishmen in the Austrian,
the Prussian, and even in the Turkish service?
Why thenshould it be treated as a crime for Ca-
nadians to enter the American service? Is the
objection founded in reason or upon prejudice ? Is
not the cause of the United States the cause of
civilization andfree government ? Has any strug-
gle so largely affecting the welfare of mankind in
general taken place in any other country on the
face of the earth within the present or any former
age?

"And, as to the Queen's proclamation, I main-
tain that it distinctly recognizes the right ofevery subject to dispose of himself in any man-
ner he may think proper. It simply intimates it
to be the policy ofherMajesty's Government (as
a Government) to preserve a strict neutrality,
and warns all subjects that if, in the exercise of
their unquestioned rights as free men, they think
properje,7take part on either side, they must do
so on Akeir -fnititidtial responsibility ; but it
does not even hint that any imputation will be east
upon theirsharactere, either as subjegis or as mem-
bersof.

A very 116044% account of the -situation of
affairs in itentueV win be found on our first peg

A gentleman from Fairfax, Virginia, has arrived
in Washington, with Richmond papers to the 11th
instant. It appears that the rebel Government
Las confiscated property in the South, owned by
loyal citizens, to the amount of over eight hundred
thousand dollars, from the 30th of September
to the 10th of October, and a petition had been
filed for the sequestration of Monticello, the
former home of Jefferson, now Owned by Captain
Levy, of the United States navy. The Wise Legion
have disapproved of the conduct of Gen. Floyd, and
they published their opinion of him in the Richmond
Enquirer. To this Gen. Floyd has sent a letter to
the EnquireP, an extract of which will be found
on ourfirst page. The health of Gan. Wise has not
improved, and fears are entertained that he will
not recover.

Secretary Cameronand Adjutant GeneralThomas,
having transacted their business with Goiri. Fre-
mont's command, left St. Louis yesterday for
Washington.

A large portion of the naval fleet designed to
operate on the Southern coast has leftNew York

for Annapolis, where, it is supposed, a large body
of troops will be taken on board, and that it will
then depart for its destination.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL.

W„isitiNuToN, Oct. 14, 1861
The si:bs,:riptions to the seven and three-

tenths percent. loan continue to increase, and
the highest hopes of the Secretary of the
TITASIirI" Will undoubtedly be realized. It is
estimated tied about thirty millions of this
loan have been taken directly by the people.
The Secretary 7 when his appeal Was first

bent a special agent to California,
empowered to make the necessary arrange-
Ments to secure subscriptions from that im-
portant financial quarter. The rate of ex-
change charged for drafts upon New York, at
California, is five per cent., but now that the
Government will require a large expendi-
ture for war and naval purposes on the Pacific
seaboard, .parties can save this discount by
purchasing certificates of the seven and three-
tenths per cent. loan, and leaving the gold in
the mint to be coined by the officers of the
Government, or, as the case may be, to be
sent forward in armed vessels to New York.
You will perceive at a glance what a capital
method this is to s6ure subscriptions to the
loan in California and in Oregon, and to prevent
the loss growing out of the heavy rate of ex-
change. Parties interested should take ad-
vantage of the opportunity thus presented by
Mr. Secretary Chase. The amount of money
required by the Government inCalifornia will
unquestionably be very great. The attempts
of the Secessionists to block up the overland
route, to maintain their hold upon Arizona, to
seize Colorado and Nevada, to capture New
Mexico, and, no doubt, to demoralize Utah,
and to take possession of our different military
stations on the several routes, will render ne-
cessary extraordinary vigilance on the part of
Major Generals Sumner and Hailed:, and, of
course, increased and increasing expenditures.
The risk of forwarding gold to New York by
the oceanic route, Pia Panama, is so great,
that rates of insurance have considerably ad-
vanced within a short time, and nothing but
the paucity of the naval marine of the Confe-
derate traitors has prevented the capture of
some of the noble vessels engaged in the pas-
senger and transportation trade between New
York and Aspinwall, and Panama and San
Francisco. All this risk can be avoided, how-
ever, if the Government acts upon what I think
is the wise policy just foreshadowecL

The next movement of the sympathizers
ith treason in the free States—some of whom

are exceedingly jubilant over the result of
your Philadelphia election, and claim it as a
declaration against the Government—will be
to take another step in the wake of John C.
Breckinridge, by attempting to create a preju-
dice against the tax levied for the purpose of
paying the expenses of the war. I have no
doubt that many of the William B. Reed class
in your city, who have been apprehending an
invitation to the cold comforts of Fort Latliy-
ette, on account of their known sympathies
with the Secessionists, will now take heart
and speak out boldly. It is one of the easiest
things to attack an Administration, State or
National, on the basis of extravagant expen-
ditures, and these men are sufficiently cun-
ning and adroit to conceal their hatred of the
slag under the most specious pretexts. Every
fabrication, no matter how monstrous or how
ridiculous, against the men in authority here,
will be circulated, in order to create a settled
prejudice against the cause of the country.
They will profess to be special advocates of
the flag—special opponents of the Southern
traitors, and particularly anxious for the over-
throw of the Southern Confederacy—but they
will mingle with all these professions a protest
against corruption and a lamentation against
The war tai; and all this for the purpose of
affecting the voters in the German counties in
your State. Now, when it is remembered
that the internal revenues, resulting from the
legislation of Congress at the special session,
were intended to prOtt.et estl -paSOi'Ve -MC
Union—without which no man can be safe in
the exercise of his rights, or in the possession
of his property—without which, indeed, we
pan hare no substantial industry—without
which rents cannot be paid, or land sold at
remunerative prices—the war tax of each in-
dividual will be a mere trifle.

The friends of the country in the different
counties of Pennsylvania should be on the
alert, in orderto counteract and expose these
designs, and,' whatever mistakes may have
taken place heretofore, the supporters of the
Government, and all who believe in the justice
of the war, should take immediate steps for
the purpose of consolidating such a party at
the next elections as will put down the Seces-
sion sympathizers forever. I have reason to
believe that these sympathizers are not only
exultant over what they conceive to be a vic-
tory for them, but are even sending intelli-
gence to this effect to the Confederate States ;

and when those whom they have deluded
come to understand the use that is made of
their votes, I do not doubt they will be as
prompt to avenge the insult as they were mis-
guided in allowing themselves to assist in
giving a verdict that is now being perverted to
the injury of their country. OecAstoxs,t„

Public Amusements.
MICR-STREET THEATRE.-A large audience con-

gregated atthis theatre last night, to witness the
rare comedy of " The Way to Keep Ilim," and the
extravaganza of "Mazeppa."

The combination was an excellent one, and, al-
though the performance extended from half-past
seven to half-past eleven o'clock, the songs and
ballets were encored to the end, and the people
manifested every inclination to make anight ofthe
bill.

In the comedy the fullest opportunities were al-
lowed for a displayof the individual abilities ofthe
members of the company. MigS Charlotte Thomp-
son and Mrs. Drew as 117rs. Loventere and the
Widow Belinore, played with the spirit and ease
characteristic of them. Miss Thompson exhibited
in this, as in all her former efforts, the chaste, sub-
dued diction and natural manners that, snore than
to any young actress of the day, belong to her. Al-
ternating from passages of regret and recrimination
that mark her endurance as the forgotten and
insulted wife, to the lighter parts in the final act,
where the woman's nature moves her to dalliance
and rebuke, she carried with her the sympathies
of the audience, and vindicated, at the same time,
the credit of the wife and the artiste. her cos-
tumes were rich and tasteful, particularly in the
last act. Mrs. Drew never played better, and
looked surprisingly young. -Messrs. Gilbert, Sho-
well, and Mortimer rivalled each other in equally
individual parts. The latter gentleman plays with
a degree of sameness thatmight advantageously be
changed. The stage furniture deserves mention, a
fine piano in one of the drawing-rooms, and the
new oaken tables and chairs, agreeably reminding
us of the miserable apologies for furniture-frit
have been exhibited at this theatre time out of
mind

la the dialogue, Frank Drew was intensely
funny, and the Arab dances were diverting. Mr.
ScaDan's son1.,s might have been improved, al-
though they were all encored and brought down
the gods in the galleries. There is material for a
good ballet corps among the utility ladies of the
theatre,and one ofthem—Miss Miller,wc believe—-
hasgraces of face and form that may make her a
popular danseuse. The bill, as it stands, should
fill the house for a week, at least. The manage-
ment, however, has under/hieda series ofnovelties
that promise a successful and brilliant season.

ZOITATE LIGHT INFANTRY TACTICS.—ThRier this
title King and Baird, Sansom street, have just
brought out a little book, of nearly 200 pages
ltruo., with sixty-four original engravings, from
drawings after the life, illustrative of the sub-
ject. Originally written by Major J. H. De Witt,
ofBaxter's Fire Zouaves, it has now been revised
and enlarged by Colonel John M. Gosline, of the
Pennsylvania Zouaves. Itis acompleto manual of
the peculiar tactics which have made the Zouavesso efficient and formidable. The Rules defining
the Soldiers' Duty are suited to any branch of the
military service and areeminentlypractical, though
happily brief. The book, which will fit handily
into the pocket, is wonderfully cheap at twenty. five
cents.

Laroi Pu.ITIN 1: SALE W BLICITS, SUOBS, B1:0-
GANS, TRAVELLING-BAGS, &C.—The early attention
of purchasers is requested to the htrge assortment
of Mots, shoes, brogans, aotl, bats, &,C., 6,51,103
full line of travelling-bags, embracing a generalassortment of desirable seasonable goods, to be pe
remptorily sold, bycatalogue, for cal, commencing
this morning, at 10 o'clock, by Myers, ctaglwrn,
Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 aad 234 Market street.

PCBLIC SALES THIS MORNING.—Elogant cabinet
furniture, at 121 South Eleventh street. The entire
Taluable stook of Mr. Lutz.

Stocks and real estate, at 12 &cloak, at the Es-
change. See Thomas & Sons' catalogues and ad-
vertisements of both sales.

W. R. BLAKESLEE7 M. D. of Coatesville Pa.
has been appointed by Governor Curtin u surgeon
of one of the new regiments now organizing.

Novlcit.—The meeting of the Union Benevolent
Association takes place at four o'clock this after.
noon, instead of seven in the evening, as it was ad-

: vertiaed yesterday.
SAIS: OF FURNITURF.. PIANOS, &c.--This morn-

ing. at 10 o'clock, at No. 914 Chestnut street. will
be nu it large ;warty/grit of eeperior household
furniture. Also, two 7-octave piano-fortes. Thos.
Birch A. Son, auctioneers.
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LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

No CHANGE IN THE POSITION OF THE BIT.

Affairs on the Virginia Side of
the Potomac.

LATEST NEWS. FROM MISSOURI.

The Visit of Secretary Cameron
and General Thomas.

INTERESTING FRO! PRICE'S REBEL ARMY.
OUTRAGES OF THE SECESSIONISTS IN KENTUCKY

The Rebels at Columbus ask for
an Exchange of Prisoners.

Special Despatches to 44 The Press."

WASHINGTON, October 14, 1361
From the Virginia Side of the Potomac.

It has been reliably ascertained that the rebel
force which made its appearance west of Lewins-
vine on Saturday consisted ofonly one company
of infantry and another of cavalry.

The promptitude of our troops in obeying im-
portant orders during the last two days has elicited
encomiums from the most prominentimilitary of
noes, and strengthened confidence in their effi.
ciency for any conflict in which they may be called
upon to participate.

The rebels on Saturday advanced to Pohick
Church. 12 miles from Alexandria, and barricaded
the road with wagons, but our pickets paid no
hostile attention to them.

Reports have been current for several days past,
that General BANKS has crossed the Potomac, and
even hard fighting isrumored, but it is certain that
no such information has been officially received at
Washington up to this hour, UP o'clock P. M.

Yesterday the rebels made a reconnoissance at
Edwards' Ferry, several prominent officers, judg-
ing by their uniforms, engazed in that business.
The. Vote of the Pennsylvania Nrolun-

From an estimate made,the Pennsylvania volun-
teers within a radius of twenty miles of this city
cast over seven thousand votes for Philadelphia at
the late election, hut the result cannot be definitely
uccrtained, li44t there is ne denying the fact that
the returns have been tampered with; and it is
questionable whether one thousand votes were legi-
timately east. All kinds of devices have been re-
sorted to to alter the result. Several cases of this
kind have developed themEelve, within thepact tWQ
or three days. Most of the regiments have been re-
moved from their former locations, and are now
moving slowly and steadilyforward to Richmond.
If any of the seats should be contested there will
be no ready way for reaching the soldiers. Gen.
bfcCzsr.nas is understood to have said that none
of his officers can, at this critical time, leave their
duties to testify in contested-election eases.

Starring Events at Hand.
The excitement and anxiety which prevailed

yesterday and the day before has gradually passed
away, and the city to-day, outside of the move-
ments of the soldiery: presents a quiet appearance.
Everything, however, betokens stirring events at
hand. Before to-morrow night, it is expected that
our forces will be strongly entrenched at Fairfax
and entwine. A strong reconnoissance was made
this morning. from the neighborhood of Lowing-
Tile. It is not leliered that the rebels will make
a stand at either pl ace, but that they will retreat,
as they did from Munson's Hill. It is more than
probable that the next great blow will be struck
on the old battle-ground at Bull Run. One thing
can bo depended upon, that General MCCLELLAN
is determined that there shall be no retreat nor
backward movement.

The Army To-day.
There is no mosoment of Importance to-clay, and

the troops are busy fortifying themselves in their
advanced positions. The army was visited yester-
day by many of the leading men of the nation, and
by a number offoreigners of distinction. Dr. Rus-
szr.a., of tholondon Times, was over, slid, like
many others, was in full anticipation that some-
thing was about to turn up, upon which to predi-
cate a readable letter to the Thunderer. He spent
an hour withGeneral blcDowntr„ in the observa-
tory recently erected upon senator 'UPTON'S house.
Visitors, however, returned without witnessing any
movement of the army. Rumors continued to pass
current through the city yesterday that the armies
were in conflict, until the Chronicle; at four P.M.,
issued an Extra," containing reliable informa-
tion that all was quiet, upon the perusal of which
inquiry abated, and the community slept easy.

Preparing for the Fight. .

Every preparation has been made for bringing
our wounded sddiers t 9 this city, vhculsi a fight
take place on the other side. The Patent Office
and other buildings are being fitted up with extra
accommodations.

The Comfort of Our Soldiers.
Gen_ VAN VLIET, of the Quartermaster's Do•

partment, is assiduously engaged in the business of
providing overcoats and blankets for our troops.
As these articles are, from time to time, received,
they are rapidly distributed by Capt. Tamils, of
the Clothing Department

The contractors in the Northerncities do not fur-
nish the supplies as expeditiously as the wants of
the soldiers require, it being the purpose of the
Government to allow none to cross the river unleas
they are completely clad.

Reinstatement of Officers Discharged by
Fremont.

The War Department has ordered Gen. &tun-
mart, commanding the Department ofthe Cumber-
land, to reinstate all the officers of the Twenty.
fourth Illinois Regiment, who were illegally dis-
charged by Gen. FREMONT, through the instru-
mentality of Col. IfEciart.

It lefurther ciireeted that the charge@ the di-
rectly-interested parties may have to make—the
one against the other—shall be submitted to Gen.
SHERMAN, for such action as the general interests
of the country may require. The committee of
aggrieved offieers will leave Washington to•mor•
row to report themselves for duty.

The World's Fair.
The Commissioners to the World's Fair organized

to-day by electing SeeretarY 15zwAnn Chairman
and Superintendent of the Census KENNEDY Se-
cretary. Of the thirteen Commissioners, lion. ED-
WARD EVERETT only was absent, and he sent a let-
ter of excuse.

A committee was appointed to wait on the Presi-
dent with a request that he send a nationalvessel
to England to convey such goods as the American
contributors may desire to exhibit.

Death of General Walter Jones.
General WALTER JONES, an aged and distin-

guitled retired lawyer, died to-day.
Affairs along the Lines.

I have just returned from a thirty-six hours'
stay in Virginia. I found that the excitement
along the lines in expectation of a battle was great.
Our troops were underarms all night Saturday and
Sunday, and on the alert during tho day. A largo
body of rebel cavalry was seen on a hill in the di-
rection ofLewinsville on Sunday, but it is supposed
that it was only an armed reconnoissance. Our
soldiersarc enthusiastic for the battle to dome off, as
they are determined to send the rebels back to
Manassas in less time than it took them to come
from there. The Pennsylvania Reserve division is
in tine condition, and ready to pay their respects to
General JOHNSTON if he should determine to visit
them. To-day everything is reported quiet along
the lines.

Death of Pennsylvanians.
The following Pennsylvanians have died from

diseases in the camps:
B. CnAsn, Company 11, TenthRegiment; R. W.

STANKARD, Company If, Twelfth Regiment; It. W.
MeCnEsNry, Company K, Thirty-third Regiment;
HAMILTON WILLIAMS, .Company E, New Jersey
Cavalry, and Jens CLORAN, Company E, Sixth
'ew Jersey Regiment, hate also died in camp.

At the Navy Yard.
The Harrect Lane is now receiving her heavy

armament of 32 pounders. The work is rapidly
progressing on the steamers Pawnee, Seminole,
Peraho»tas. and Anano.eta. They will all be
ready for service in a few days. The Pen-Vaxola
has dropped down to Alexandria; shu draws seven-
teen feet of water, but encountered no difficulty on
her way down. Several steamers in the employ of
the Government are In the stie&in awaiting ordua.

Sickness in the Camps
Among the campsimmediately on the line ofthe

Potomac there is much complaint of fever and
ague, typhoid and intermittent fevers. Theymostly
yield to medical treatment. If the friends of the
volunteers in Philadelphia would send them qui
nine, and such medicines as are useful in fevers,
they would be of more service than cakes and pies,
and such frippery, which are of no benefit to the
soldier. Flannel undershirts and woollen socks are
in great demand among the Pennsylvania troops.
Packages of such articles will roach them if ad-
dressed to the colonels of the different reinvents,
or to lien. MeCar.r." s division ,which consists ofthir-
teen thousand sturdy Pennsylvanians, who are now
encamped a few miles the other side of the Chain
Bridge.

Badly Mounted.
Some of the cavalry companies on this side are

very badly mounted. A number of the horses are
worse than those attached to a Washington hack
or Philadelphia oyster cart. The frauds practised
upon the Government in this respect are outrage.one. How such animals ever passed inspection we
cannot tell,

Contratis for Hay and Oats.
Several contracts have been made with parties

in Philadelphia and New York to furnish the Go-
vernment with large quantities of hay and oats.
Some of the contractors, who have given security
for the faithful performance of their contracts at
this point, now find themselves in an awkward di-
lemma. They cannot charter vessels, unless at
ruinous rates, to come up the Potomac. Theyare
afraid of the rebel batteries. The Government
Officials will not yield, and some of the poor eon-
trnetors, who Mr large profits looming up in the
distance, are doomed to bitter disappointment.
The only alternative left is for them to ship their
articles to Baltimore, and take their chances to get
them through by railroad. This, though, is a very
uncertain mode of transportation, as the Baltimore
and Washington railroad is already taxed far be-
yond its capacity.

Rebel Ingratitude.
I hope the following case of ingratitude has few

parallels : A soldiercalledwet. weary, and hungry,
at the house of Henry Kernoll, a farmer in Fair-
fax county, Virginia, and asked to be sheltered
from the storm. It was a few days after the Bull
Run affair. The farmer took him in. The soldier
said he belonged to the Union army, and showed
the Union army uniform to corroborate hie stato•
ment. The farmerfed and warmed him, and offer-
ed him his parlor, where he could more securely
conceal him, incase hishousemightbe visitedby the
rebels. After receiving the farmer's hospitalities,
the soldier said he would go to the barn; whore ho
could better concealhimself from the rebels. From
there ho disappeared, and not long after the
farmer was arrested and carried to Manassas Gap,
where the soldier, who proved to be espy, appeared
before him, and, at a mock trial, swore to a tictue
of falsehoods. He mss the cause of the old man's
arrest and ruin. After being detained several
weeks, the farmer was sent to Richmond and in-
carcerated in the common jail, a filthy hole. He
wasreleased a few days ago, and reached Washing-
ton SatutclAy bight.

Suffers' Stores.
Every available store on Pennsylvania avenue

has been monopolized as sutlers' stores. In a num-
ber of instances heavy premiums have been paid
for stores for this purpose, Temporary stores aro
being put up on vacant lots, and the city bids fair
to become one vast sutler's shop. Quite a number
of Philadelphians have embarked in this business.
Among them is Mr. JAMES S. Goaoss, formerly a
wholesale dry-goods merchant on Chestnut street.
His place is the headquarters for Philadelphians,
who visit this city. lie has six express wagons con-
stantly running to the camps, which is a great con-
venience to the volunteers, who receive letters and
packages from their friends at home. Some of the
regimental sutlers clear over one thousand dollars
per month. They sell everyknick-kttaCk that eau
be imagined, except whisky, which is righteously
strictly tabooed by order of General McCLELLes.

General Anderson.
General ANDERSON; who left Loniavillo on Fri.

day. has not yet arrived in this city. He will be
presented with the sword, voted to him by the City
Councils of Philadelphia, on his arrival.

The Roads in Virginia.

The soil beyond the Potomac is light, loose, and
porous, and the roads since the recent rains have
been so thoroughly cut up by the heavy army wa-
gons, that they have already become nearly impas-
sable. As the season advances this impediment to
transportation will increase. Already the cavalry
wade through mud knee deep to the horses, in some
places, and wagons sink to the hubs. How either
can make time, or oven pass through the country
at all, at a later period is a question of difficult so

A 111wiachusetts Batter)
Captain Ponrun's First Massachusetts Battery

Passed upon the Avenue to-day. It is one of the
mostperfect and complete batteries iu the service.
It will be sent to the other side of the Potomac.

• Falling Back on Richmond.
The impression is, from recent advicea received

from Richmond: that it is the intention of the re-
bels to winter the bulk of their army in that city.

Shipping on the Potomac.
The merchant and the Government vessels con-

tinue to pass up and down upon the Potomae with.
out obstruction. The rebels are not seenas for-
merly, hovering around their mud batteries on the
banks of the river.

The Sickles Brigade.

The Sickela brigade are repbsked a. 4 Mill YendeY-
ing efficient service in Maryland in checking all de-
monstrations ofSecessionism,and seizing rebel arms
wherever found.

The Weather,

The weather to-day has been delightful, and the
Avenue is crowded with promenaders. There are
but very few soldiers to be seen in the streets to-
day. All the regiments on this side are in momen-
tary expectation ofreceiving orders to strike their
tents and move forward. The officers and men are
therefore kept at their posts.

The Situation
The Washington Star of this evening says:
Our belief is that, at six A. M. to-day, a body

of our troops, nocompouio4 ky some six 4!l(ifqd
sappers and miners, proceeded to lay Minor's Hill
bare, with the axe, so that, by nightfall, it will
have ceased to afford opportunities for concealed
reconnoissances of our positions on the right, or for
a possible attack upon those positions from the
corer of dense woods.

In the course of the day yesterday a commence-
ment was made in the work of clearing Minor's Hill
of possible future cover for an attacking force.
By the time we go to press to-day it will have been
finished, and a Union force so posted uponit that
no more of the enemy's scouts will venture uponit.
Its occupation by Gen. MCCLELLAN, as explained
above, is equivalent to a forward movement of his
advance of perhaps two miles. At one time yes-
terday forenoon °ober/a Mcatumts, Binuv,
STONEMAN, FITS JOHN PORTER, BUTTERFIELD, arid
MORELL—SIX general officers—were together on
that hill.

FROM ATISSQVAI,
Synaersa, Mo., Oct. 14—fSpecial to the St.

Louis Republicani—General Cameron, accom-
panied by Adjutant General Thomas, spent Satur-
day night at Jefferson City, and arrived in Tipton
about nine o'clock yesterday morning. After
breakfasting in camp, they rode over to this place,
six miles, on horseback, accompanied by General
Fremont end staff. Upon their arrival here, the
party called upon General McKinstry, and, after
spending half an hour with him, proceeded, in
company with him, his staff, and several other
gentlemen, to review General .11.11Kiustry'e divi-
sion, wnten is encamped here.

At the close of the review, General Cameron
made a few well-timed remarks to the troops, ex-
pressing the highest gratification at the condition
in which hefound them, and the utmost confidence
that in the hands of such men the honor and suc-
cess of our country's arms were safe. Lotutcheers
were given for Generals Cameron, Fremont
and Meliinstry. General Cameron and his
party, accompanied by General Fremont and
staff, then went by rail to Tipton, where they
reviewed General Mboth's division, which was
also in excellent condition. They then wenton by
special train to St. Louis.

It Is understood that Secretary Cameron came
here at the request of the President, to examine
the condition of affairs in this department, and that
heprofesses himself highly gratified with the con-
dition ofFroimont's army.

Colonel Merrill's cavalry have gone down the
Osage river on a scouting expedition.

Generals Meffinstry and Stanley are to remain
here, and not go East, as has been stated.

General Fremont is on the eve of moving, but is
greatly embarrassed by the want of meansoftrans-
portation.

Within a few days, parties of rebels have boon
foraging within sixty miles of Sedalia.
I have very late intelligence from Price's army.

My informant, a citizen of this county, deserted,
and is here to claim the amnesty offered to rebels
who lay down their arms. He left General Price's
command on Wednesday, a short distance south of
Johnston, in Bates county, when it was moving
southward.

He represents that great dissatisfaction exists in
Price's army. Desertions occur every day, and, if
the assurance could be conveyed to them that they
would not be harshly dealt with, he thinks the
greater part of the State Guard would lay down
their arms and return home, as they are tired of
war, and are onlyprevented from deserting in large
bodiesby the assurance oftheir officers that, if they
are caught, they will be hung as traitors, and by
the stories of the terrible.Union outrages which aro
industriously circulated among them. The most
exaggerated accounts of atrocities committed by
our men, of destruction of property, burning of
towns, end raViebment of wown, are circulated
and believed among them. Eight or ten other chi-
ices of this county, who belonged to his company,
deserted along with him, and are ready to give
themselves up.

FROM CAIRO
CAIRO, Oct. 14.—The steamer Grampus, with a

flag of truce from the enemy's camp at Columbus,
Ity., asking for an exchange of priconora, arrived
here to-day.

General Grant replied that he could make no ex-
change of his own accord, as he did not recognize
the Southern Confederacy, but he would °mamma_
oat§ with higher authority for their views on tho
subject.

A detachment of Capt. Noletaan's cavalry, 25 in
number, had a skirmish with the rebel cavalry 100
strongat Beckuith farm, Missouri The rebels were

repulsed with one killed And five wounded. The
captain of the rebels was killed.

A detachment of the Twenty-ninth Illinois Re-
giment eeized a large quantity of corn and a num-
ber of hones, Mahe', and cattle, and took two pri-
soners on Thompson'e farm yesterday.

General Lane's Kansas Bricade
LEAVEXWOUTII, Oct. 11.--GiasoN's Battery,

which recently came in from Utah, consieting of
two 11,pound howitzers and four tl-poundera, has
been attached to General JANE'S Brigade, by
order of the War Department.

FROM KFNTUWEY.
An Iron Bridge Blown Up by the Rebels

LOITISTILLB, Oot. 14.—The iron bridge over
Green river. at Mumfordsvillo, on the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad, was blown up by tho reboil
yesterday morning.

No Southern news or papers at hand.

Movements of Secretary Cameron
Sr. Louzs, Dot. 14.—General' Cameron and Ad-

jutant General Thomas arrival from the West, at a
late hour last night. The Secretary reviewed the
Eighth Wisconsin Regiment, Col. Murphy, (which
had just arrived by steamboat,) before Barnum's
Hotel, this morning.

Sr. Lours, Oct. 14.—Secretary Cameron and
Adjutant General Thomas left here this afternoon
for Washington by a special train, via Indiana-
polis.

Seizure of a Slaver.
.I"novinENcE, R. 1., Oct. 14.—The bark Rein-

der,. has been seized at Newport, as fitting out for
a slaver. She has been condemned, together with
her cargo.

rennsyltrania Election
FAYETTE COENTY.—In Fayette county the whole

Democratic ticket is elected, by aboutseven hun-
dred majority, with the exception of Keine, the
Democratic nominee for Assembly, whose majority
is between Ave and six hundred. Lindsay, the
Den'theratie candidate for President Judge is the
district composed of Washington, Fayette, and
Greene counties, is elected over his competitor, Mr.
Veech, by over twenty-seven hundred majority.

GREEN COENTY.—The Democratic ticket is all
elected, by over one thousand majority. Lind-
sey, for Judge, had over sixteen hundred ma-
jority.

ASIIINGTON COENTY.—The vote is so close
that the official returns will have to decide the
election. It is thought, however, that the Demo-
crats have elected their sheriff and one of their
Assemblymen, Col. Hopkins. The balance of the
Republican ticket ismost likely elected.

bi-Lmvar; CouNrv.—Levi L. Tate and George
g. Tutton, the Democratic candidates for Assembly,
and Richard Bedford and James Deegan, the De-
mocratic candidates for associate judges in this
county, are elected by majorities varying from 80
to 151 Totes,

JUDIPIAL—Judge Graham, theDant&Tittle Can-
didate, ha• COO majority over Watts, his competitor
in the judicial district composed of Perry, Cumber-
land, and Juniata.

PERRY COUNTT.—Kenneday, Rep, and Rhodes,
Democrat, are elected to the Assembly in this
county.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

ARCH-STREET THEATRE—Arch street, above Sixth.—
ti Tho Way to Kenn Him," and 46 Masoppa."

WALEVT-STEERT 'TREATER—Ninth and Walnut ate.—
Belle of the Season," and " Sarah'a Young Ann!"
WHEATLEY'S CONTINENTAL THEATRE—WaInut street,

above Eightb.—. , London and Paris"
ASSEMBLY HDILDINGS—Corner of Tenth and Chestnut

eireete.—WeriglN Italia and Stereoscopic Views of the
War.

GARDNER Ss HEMMING'S MAMMOTH ClRCUS.—Twelfth
street, below Spruce.—Sports of the Arena.

MARINO PAPER FROM STRAW.—ORC would
suppose that the last use in the world the ancients
could have found for straw would have been in
the manufacture of bricks. And onemight equally
suppose that the very last use us moderns could
find for such an apparently shiftless .product of
nature would be its conversion into immaculate
printing paper, each pound of which should sym-
bolize a dime of American coinage.

But, as the former, so the latter use has been
found for it, and that, too, within a comparatively
recent period, by Messrs. Moundk Nixon, of this
city. Their establishment is styled the Flat Rock
Mills, and is located in the Twenty-first ward

TIM ORIGINAL PROCESS
The art of manufacturing paper of straw has

made rapid progress since its discovery. The pa-
per was first made in this city in 1854,by the above
named firm. Although of a dingy yellow hue,
harsh and brittle to the touch, and scarcely to be
handledwithout tearing, its production was deemed
the marvel of the age (as, indeed, it was), and the
very least of the many glorious auguries of it was,
that it should entirely revolutionize the newspaper
business, in time. In those days the straw was
most unscientifically boiled in open tubs, and con-
sequently it was neverperfectly freed of its silica ;

and being silicated it was found almost impossible
to wet it down for presswork ; so that the paper
was either too much printed, or not printed at all,
and a growl went up from the reading public, of
alarm and indignation.

TEE IMPROVED PROCESS

'Under various mitigated forms, the evil never-
theless continued for years, and the growls grew
fainter and fainter as the people'e eyes and per-
verted tastes became accustomed to it.

About eighteen months ago, Mr. Nixon secured
letters patent for various important modifications of
the original process. The method of makingstraw
paper, as now pursued, at least in this city, may be
deSetibed as follows

The straw is first passed into a cutter, whereby it
is reduced to lengths of from 3 to 4inches. It is then
thrown into large vats, and thoroughly saturated
with spent alkali. A most unpleasant odor hence
arises. somewb at similar to that perceptible in all
large breweries, but we are informed that it is not
prejudicial to the health of the workmen, This
operation of mixing is termed " breaking down."
and changes the straw in color to a dark biske.

is next filled into largo air-tight boilers, four-
teen feet in diameter, subjected to a pressure of
steam ninety pounds to the square inch, and boiled
in another alkali. Each of these boilerswill con-
tain 11,000 pounds of broken straw. It is then
ground into pulp, in the same method and by the
same machinery thathave hitherto been employed
in the manufactureofrag paper. It has now been
changed to a very dark slate color, and it would
be difficult for us to recognize in it any element of
the bright yellow straw of an hour since, if we were
not previously acquainted with the marvellous na-
ture ofthe transformation.

After this it passes into a series of vats, where, by
means of certain bleaching powders, it is brought
to a hue ofsnowy whiteness, and reduced to a
proper consistency by water. The mass now bears
much resemblance to plaster-of-paris in solution,
and is ready to be worked up into paper.

HATZING THE PAPER
The most interesting process yet remains to be

described, but we must. pass into another apart-
ment-4o witness it, At the eastern extremity of
the room is a sort of trough, into which the pulpy
liquor ispumped by steam-power, and from which
it Sows upon a horizontal sieve of very fine copper
wire. The fibres ofthe pulp at once arrange them-
selves on this sieve. A specieSof film is thus formed,
which, though nota hundredth ofan Inch in thick:nogg and largely saturated with water; 22.T: geg,,
cient golly to answer every purpose. It is next
;Dade to pass betweer a series of wooden rollers,which gradually consolidate and compress its fibres
and free it of all the surplus water. By means of
heated rollers, through which it is mused to pass,
every particle of moisture is at length removed,
and it is calendered by being pressed between
heavy, polished iron rollers. The positions of two
small revolving wheels, with cutting surfaces, be-
tween which it is caused to move, regulate its width
as required, and it is finally wound upon reels,
from which it may be cut off into sheets of any
length.

The entire operation is so simple that the visitor
who has an opportunity of inspecting it cannot fail
tocomprehend it almost instantly. The machinery,
nevertheless, requires to be of exceeding accuracy,
and is accordingly rather expensive. Its capacity
admits of the production of 9,000 pounds of paper
per day,butonly about three-fourths of that amount
is at present being manufactured, or between 180,-
000 and 190,000pounds per month.

AMOUNT 01, MATERIALS CONSUMED.
Two thousand tons of straw are yearly consumed

at the Plat Rock Millsin the manufacture of paper.
Butforty percent. of this, however, is available as
fibre The balance passes off into glutinous matter
and silica, neither of which being convertible into
dollars and dentsrepresents an appreciable value.

This immense waste in the raw material is, how-
ever, fully compensatedfor in the advantages of the
product. Compared with paper made from rags,
straw paper has more body for the same weight, is
better adapted for fast presses, as it will not readi-
ly tear, and calenders mush more smoothly. As
to -whether it can be produced at a cheaper rate,
we shall net take it upon ourselves to state.

There are probably not over half a dozen facto-
ries in the United States engaged in making it.
Two or three of them are situated in New York,
and another in Cincinnati.

There is but one newspaper establishment in
Philadelphia which uses straw-paper for printing
purposes.

The New York Herald and Tribune have oc-
casionally used it, and the San, we believe, uses
it altogether.

The Pesten press appears to favor it, and Boston
in such matters is so well competent to speak au-
thoritatively that her decision must be received
with respectful reverence by the entire Union.
The success of straw-paper is, therefore, a fixed
and settled fact.

THE BIANEFACTI7RE OF ROOFING-PAPER
At the paper mill of Mr. Stellwagen, we wit-

nessed the process of snaking roofing-paper. It is
of a durk slate color, is thick and of coarse fibre,
and is principally used in this city in connection
with the new method of patent roofing. It is com-
posed of ground woollen rags, and, in its pulpy
state, verymuch resembles felt. It is formed into
sheets and dried, by passing through steam-heatoll
rollers, as in the ordinary printing-paper machines.
The sheets are usually cut to a width of from 22 to
24 inches. Hundreds of miles of this paper are
turned out in the course of a week.

THE DEPUTY QUARTER MASTER GENERAL,
at Twelfth and Girard streets: desires to acknowledge
the receipt of blankets, generously given to the volun-
teers, viz:

October 14.—Robert Adams 1130 Walnut street, 1
pair; Mts. It. W. Lewis 3 blankets, Mrs. Null 3 do,
Mrs. .1. M. Bissell, 306 South llroatl street, 2 do ;

W. MD. Childs2 do, Mrs, Hannah Miller 2 du, Sawn
R. Wollaston 4 do, Caroline Tolosa-1z 4 do, the Mika%
Mitilins 2 In, o 11111111! 1111k1111WII" 1 dn, Elizabeth Baker,
No. TN Arch street, 2 ; Miss A. Vann 1 do, two
ladies, Cottage row, Germantown, Pa., a ; Mr.
Charles Willing 3 do, " A friend of the volunteors 2 do,
Mrs. Ileyl 2 do, Imes. William S. Ross 3 pairs socks,
1 nit cap, 2 C. A. Wood 4 blankets,
Wm. Content, of colonel Patterson's fievontoonth
ginumt Penna. Yols„ 1 blanket, I shirt, 1 pair drawers;
Mrs. Martha Pearson, 615 Wood street, 2 blankets; Miss
C. A. Hoffman 2 do, Mrs. Mary Mclntosh, 412 Christian
street, 2 do, Mrs .1. T. 11.. Pottsville, Pu., 1 do 3 .31.
Mary M. Griffith 2 do, Itottarg You Patten, Christian
street, I. do; "name unknown" 1 blanket and 2 pillows,

Vonselroan, Lewistown, Pa., 2 blankets; Richard
Ronaldson 2 do, Rosa M. Siedlllll.ll 2 do, Mrs.Bilgur 2 do,
E. C. & Warren, Maylandville, West Phila., 2 do
Mrs. Elizabeth Dailey, New Castle, Dd., 2 do; Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hartley 2 do, Miss Barbara "(Alaska 2 pairs socks.

DR. KENNEDY.—The great skill of Dr. Ken-
nedy, the eminent eldropoilist, 901 Filbert street, is note
held in the highest estimation bymans of out most Ilia 11.
guiabed families. His as a practicaloperstor for dis-
eases of thefeet has become familiar as household words,
whits in addition to the ninny laurels which have been to
lavishly bestowed on him in our sister cities, our own citi-
gent have experienced his undoubted skill, many of them
having been relieved of torture by his wonderfol process
of eradicating every description of corns, Motions, &c.
'Many of these have come forward and borne public tes-
timony to his ability, so that his celebrity is now greater
than ever.-

AIIItESTEM—A man, named John Brady,
who Is alleged to have stolen a set of light harness, from
Montgomery county, came into the city on Sunday even-
ing,-loot wzts captured by the police, at items and
Andrku tdra-c-is. 71U4 netql:d4 Wu:4 &d.tiiilltod yFAUrrillty,
by it Merman Shoemaker, to await a reonisition from the
Awatf.tonicry county nuthoriticot

THE NEW BRUXiES.—The noir iron bridge
across the Schuylkill at Grey's Fcrry is beginning to as-
sume architectural proportiorH. It is to be entirely of
iron with the exception of the string-piece., far the rail-road track. In appcaranro it is /4 mere skelelcmi, busing
neither a roof nor close flooring. The sides consist of
upright columns of lion firmly braced by. diagenid,from.
tiea. and the top girders, which aro rather ortoite in
stele,are also braced by diagonal ties.

7 he Piers, which are of HAM inaeoary, are completed
but one. The scaffold yet imrrom de it, and the rnsv,,,
were ye,terilay "pointing" it, ifs it ir/ tenned• or filling
in the joint- between each course of stone. The thrce.
arches which form theeastern abutment will be finished
during the present week, A tonnideratie quantity of
loose Moue is Leiog thrum II iti nonfat the base of the
western abutment, to secure, it astalit4 the possibility of
instability. Yesterday afternoon the workmen were
getting ready to put up the "draw." Shipping, thus
far, does not appear to bare been incommoded by the
structure, and the draw will empty provideagainst any
such difficulty in tinefuture.

An Wort will to ,t.iml.ly 1, made fo.at'AM 110 thepile.: originally Funk to build the euperetrucCrnro upon;it is done by means of Olathe and the heaviest deNcrip-
tion of machinery. it will he dittienittoraise more thanone pile per day, so firmlyare they driven.A tre:,sel-work about AOV.I hundred fent long, cxtendecircularly from the weilern mot of the hridge'and con-
nects with the Wmit Cionterrrood. ft Will IM tilthilledwitaiu seven WiVkA. It le 1114/t 111 aub.tantieti mOillterof pine timber, nod it, grenit.rit ett,“ticm from the g.rumet

thirty feet. The construction of it, which has beensuperintended by Mr. Jacob Keel of thi. city, is 111,W eo
far advanced that the airing pieces for the rails are al-
ready in place.

Fora considerable distance• onboti, *idea of it, ditches
eight Let wide and three Let deep have been dug; their
11WOW' in to draw. off the ivtter Niel the nutenhy Planlin
at MISpoint, so that the timber*or the treagel-work ma)
not become rutted.

The iron euperstrneture now extends from the west,"
limit of the bridge to the first pier, and is being done
under the Superintendence of Mr. William Raison.

The Cheetout-street bridge ie yet in the embryo t.tore.
The old wharf it being taken up, and in a few days it is
expected that all its timbers can he taken out. The ope-
ration of building the coffer-dam will then be- com-
menced, and will take about , two weeks. In case it is
not found to leak, everything will then be ready for the
masons to commence. Coolie's mud machine wilt be
placed in operation to-morrow, and the excavation can
then be carried on in high as well as low tide. The
freidiet last week drlayisl operations considerably, as his
workmen could not get nt the bolts whirls bind the tim-
bers together. Work will be commenced as candy Itier 4
o'clock this morning.

A derrick, to be worked by horse-power, is beingbuilt
at Walnut-street wharf, just below. A. vessel, whirl, is
to arrive with a cargo of .tone for the bridge on tre•ii-
nesday, will be thus unladen, It it found that a cargo
ofstone canbe landed hi this manner five times as rapidly
us by one of the old-fashioned cranes. Another derrick,
for the same purpose, is also being erected on Chestnut-
street wharf.

NAVAL ArrAinS.Atnong the vessels re-
cently' purchased by the Government and lying at the
na vy yard arc the Nfafe d, the Iron abeamer
St. Mary, Stars and Stripes, James S. Chambers,
George Manghan, Maria A. Wood, Adolph Hugel,
and Joseph L. Doris, besides many others which have
not yet arrived. These vessels are being fitted up as ra-
pidly as possible, and as soon as their armament is placed
on board they will be ready for era. The Jan. S. eham.
'hers and Stars :and Stripes were purchased from Simp-
son and Neill and Chas. Williams, ship builders: The
now iron Meunier St. Mary was bought from a firm in
Wilmington; also, the Virginia pare, which Las not yet
arrived at the yard.

The flan Jacinto and St. Louis arc expected to arrive
at tho navy yard.

The launch of the United States side-wheel steamer
Miami, on the stocks at the nary yard, has been delayed
for the want of deck plank. i.iltoula it be reeek-,1 whldn
a day or two, the launch will take place before the close.
of the Present week. The Navy Department is desirous
of having the steamer ready tbr service as soon aS possi-
ble. It is less than five weeks since the kee} was laid,
and the vessel could have been ofithe stork, several days
ago, if the material for the deck had ken furnblied,

The United States drone -loop-of-war Brooklyn has
been stripped, preparatory to commencing the necessary
repairs. A thorough inspection of the vessel, made by
limiter Carpenter 'Davis, has shown that it is necessary
to thoroughly overhaul her. Considerable of her upper-
works are rotten, and SORIC of her planking is in thesame
condition, The Brooklyn was built by Westervelt. of
New York, in 1858. The slate of her timbers, consider-
ing the short time she has been at sea. is rather sarpris.
log. The Navy Department has ordered the repairs to
be done to the Brooklyn with despatch.

Yesterday, at noon, the United States gunboat Tusca-
rora was placed in the dry dock to be coppered. The
vessel will go into commbefion in a few Nveeli=.

The planking of the sienp-ef-war .i 3111 1.111,1 has hem
commenced, her frame being up. She will be ready for
launching about the latterend -of Pe6ember.

Certain parties, who put in bids for the building of
aide-it heel steamers. Similar to the Miami, havingfailed
to comply with the reanirementg of the Navy Irepartment,
it is believed that another of the vessels will be con-
structed at the navy-yard.

The prize ship Ainelia, which was sold by the totted
Stain 2lsirnlial a few days since, hoe been placed in the
dry•dock, at Simpson .t BeiWe yard, for the purpose of
being recoppered and otherwise repaired.

Another prize has reached this port. The schooner
San Juan, captured by the United States frigate Susque-
hanna. on the 2Sth ultimo, off Hatteras Inlet, has been
brought here by Prize Master William U. Grazier. The
achooner is about lag MHO burden, and inWaded chiefly
with salt. She woe from came of the West India Islands,
and was bound to Elizabeth, W. C., where sho was
owned.

WHARF IMPROVEMENTS ON THE DELAWARE
ANL/ SCHUYLKILL—The bulkheads for the new wharves
and docks on the weal' side of the Schuylkill, above
Market street, will be finished within two months A
force of from twelve to eighteen men isat present enr oigod
upon them. The fillinghi behind them is being doneby
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and is ahout half
completed. Many of land have been reclaimed byme erection of these bulkheads.

On the Delaware, just aliore Market street, three
wharves owned by the Girard 'Pilate, are being extended
on+ a distance of two Afi‘..L.nathan Tidw-
ell is engaged upon the bulkheads of one of the exten-
sions. They will shortly be completed.

The earthen dike fronting the ahnshouse grounds on
the Schuylkill is being repaired by attaches of the insti-
tution. It is about six !feet in width and four in depth.
It is intended not only to prevent the inundation :if the
1:mm10w-ion&bat do. (I.si ftikeing of Oldies-dates) to per-
mit their draining. It is formed of the rich vegotahle
mould and alluvial deposits which have been excavated
from the river- hanks in the immediate vicinity.

LAUNCH or THE. GrNISOAT ZSCIOTA.—The new
gunboat built for the Government by Jacob Bierly,
the yard, foot of Columbia avenue, Kensington, will be
lanbeinAl flit morning at ing ri ,eleek. The keel of the
vessel was laid and work commenced on the 18th of July
last. She has been finished in about severity days,
though the contract time for her completion was one
bmidred mid five days. The rigging of the boat, with
the exception of sails, is already onboard and almost in
order; the masts merely requiring setting up. Her :trim

mat will consist of SiN ruin and a swlyti, with the ell-
pacify of carrying an additional gnu on the, forecastle
deck. A stern wheel, worked by an iron shaft, has been
supplied by I. P. Morris & Co., who are to furnish the
engines and entire machinery. The ceremonies of chris-
tening will be emulated by Miss Melly, a daughter
of the builder; and, after launching, the boat will he
towed to the wharf of Morris A. CO.

GONE. TO FORT LAFAYETTE.— DeiteikC
George H. Smith returned last evening from New York,
whither he bad escorted William J. Packard, consigned
to Fort Lafayette by orderof the Secretary of State. The
prisoner behaved with marked decorum, amt professed to
the lag hit. adhorenct, to the Union and the laws, Makin..
no'cemplaintagainst the Government or any of the par-
ties concerned in his arrest, be nevertheless asserted his
innocence of the crimes laid to his charge, and was wil-
ling tobe made the victim of circumstances rather than
that the justice of the Government should be gainsaid.
Mr. Smith parted withhim at Foil Hamilton, where he
9biftined a receipt from the commandant, anti, in a few•
ninnies, beheld rackard seated in a Large, manned hy
four oarsmen, going at a rapid rate across the channel to
the frowning portal of Fort Lafayette. The prisoner
maintained his fortitude to the last, but in the end his
eyes tilled up, and he shook hands with the calker like
one goh,g to bi:f He is either au innocent man or

ediiitbtluafe villain_

TITV ARSIPMA.T. AT BRIDF.BIII7RII.—The
and bugle at Ihin drsenal, consequent upon the filling up
of orders for the transportation of huge quantities of
Government kripplicp, continuo without allot:quo nt.
Some two hundred workmen ore engaveil about (hr Wavein the ilh,cliarge dutic appertaining, thereto. The
articles of shipment comprise all the accoutrements
needed by the soldier in the' cavalry, infantry, or other
department of service. These are, to some extent, sup-
plied by firms throughout the city, though the larger
portion of the egnipmenls fur man and horse is received
from other pmflimlarlyfrom 1.4.-wark, N..T.
Shipments of hail and different varieties of shell are
frequently made to Washington and the western military
district.

To GAS CONSITMERS.-WC, understand that
the city authorities are about to purchase .111 pnwed
gas earbonizer for the suns of 810,000, from a New York
inventor. Heretofore great trouble has been experienced
in condensing the vapor of hydro•carbon which is ne-
cessary to the making of burning gas. The new inven-
tion overcomes this ditlicults:, by placing the reservoir
containing the hydro-cmlion in tile immediate neighbor-
hood of the burner, thus avoiding the difficulty always
experienced in condensing the hydro-carbon through a
long length of pipe. It is presumed that a reduction will
thus he effected of 33 per cont, in the amount of con-
sumers' gas bills, and a better light obtained than by the
present method of condensing.

THE CASE OF THE "JEFFERSONIAN•"—The
case of the newspaper known as the West Chester Jef-
fersonion, in which certain parties have applied for such
action as would authorize the republication of that paper,
was to hare been argued yesterday morning, in- the
United States District Court. After the opening of the
court the case was dismissed on the part of the Govern-
ment, an order from the Attorney General of the United
States havingbeen received to that effect. This Is eqUiVa-
lent to allowing the continuance of the paper, but the
moment its existence becomes detrimental to the Govern-
ment it willbe again stopped.

FATAL REM LT.-1 little boy, four years of
age, son ofOfficer Caldwell, of the First ward, was serivusly
burned, on Sunday night, at tho residence ofhis parents,
in the vicinity of Third awl Federal streote. Mrs. Cold
well had undressed the child ready for bed, and then
stepped out for a moment to speak to a lady oppisite.
Almost as soon as her bark was turned, she heard tho
scream of her boy and found him in Mimes. The child
had gem toe don to, the stove to play, and his clothing
took lire. was so badly burned thin ho died yesterdity
morning.

MIRACULOUS EseArE.—A small propeller
called the "Annie," used on the Schuylkill Canal for
towing boats, was precipitated over the at Rock Dam,
above Munuyunk, on enturthty. The current met very-
min lu eonevltteneo of the recent ions, And the boat
had not sufficientsteam up to stem the thle. The tog was
overturned, and now lies bottom upwards. She is con-
siderably damaged. Therewere two menon hlrtertt at the
time of the accident, the engineer and fireman. Both
escaped auy injury.

MATTERS DOWN TIM RIVER•—OnIy tWO Of
the Live cotton factories at eheAter are emoting. Of
two dozen cotton factories on the banks of the Delaware
a dozen are running half time. A quantity of army
wagons and ambulances have recently been made at Wil-
mington. Nearly all the morocco establiAmentB at
that place are workingshort time, and doing little, ;tad
eight carriage manufactories, formerly employing each
from one to four hundred mein and greatly dependent On
Southern trade, hay° aitich:nrged thar lialtz.o dlid are

NEWS PllO3l THE CAMPS.—Our ItVal car-
respowleno, in 0 mailer of the camps upon Elko Poto-

eamplain +hat their etneers have eontiin an-
/allied themselves from liwir colifraillfrs, In one el-407
a prominent official, recently appointed by Governor
Curtin, has neglected his for more than four weelis.
110 recently visited his encampment in citizens' dress,
with the sole purpose of influencing, the ebalion. Ag

consequence, much disaffection exists, ain't there hire
been a number of desertions from lit Company. 'she
afilllf, ALIA of tilinfit it esinurkad in most of tho oeuranixn.
Cons in the Government service.

PAuTninnE Snoormn.—A number of gun-
nerw returned to the city yesterday, having passed the
prerjWlS Saturday mid Sifthly in gunning for part-
ridges. One gentlenutni who returned from 6A- 11 vonniy,
Maryland, reports the game unusually tine. lie brought
home seventy-two birds. Another sportsman, front the
neighborhood of New Castle, returned with eight dozen
of the phunp, fat, and ttunpting birds.

AI:OTHER BREAK IN THE PENNSYLVANIA CA-
KAL.—Irlie western division of this canal :;ceins to he pe-
culiarly unlucky. During the past year it has 'WV!, na-
vigable but a few weeks. Owing to the heavy_ rainA
another break has happened, and the double stone lock
at dam No. 3, together with the eture-Lo use

Lees washed away,

A ITEATY BUSINESS.—The Pennsylvania
Railroad now employ 214 71.1 pas,,enger cars, and
over .1,0110 freight ears in tile tramq,orlation „t• pinisim-

gen. and freight. The reeeipl, of the road for tho stmm
ending till rite le intl. 'were over S7,CAHVQQ,

ACCIDENT AT A QUAIIIIY.—YeSICrtIity after-
.noul• it MUM named Ct,rin•litis Logue, aged forty yeairs,

mhilt• engaged in Wasting atone at Irvin'a quarry, Wt.5t
litbia, 1,03 blown info tho nr.d .c.riAnaly in-

roure3eil to his rediitonco at Twenty,

flail and Spring Csrtlen streets, a cid 1,5 set \Peed to
recoV:r.

THE Tint'.--OXFOItD PARK.--TO Mr. Van
Oid.m, the enterprising proprietor of this park, the pub-
lic were yesterday indebted for an excellent day'o site/rt.
consiefing of two wee, the first of which we,between the
stallions American Star and Kimball Jackson, Jr. A
larger • number of spectators than ha to yet attended the
fAll ex/tthitirdeP, werty by the lovely, da;, and unusual et-
traetiOrliß. induced to fir present. At halfpast three the
stallion. began snoring for The first heat. Po whir?, they
got MI evenly together litlff lapped neck rind: peek they
went to the quarter pile, Here Kimball jekksort took

night and stilled three hintsilts hr the rear, where, not-
his utmost exertions, he remained ft. the

fini American Starrunning. the limit in 2.41. Pi'etweeu
of th ,!' clove, the neccutdrate, in which the cote-

testant, were la) and Gentle. Affair, Was commence'.
This ftrrangernernt of trotting bet even heats is one.Which:
meets pith general approbation, altit saves uncle time'
and continual') absorbs the altentiete of the spectators:-

At the- third kart, when meek and. neck, they got the-word, nberenym the driverof Gentls'Annie commenceda Ilvel wL,ch Lod tio-.effiTt of curry lug Lilly, who,.
at the turn, hod rot-Wired to 20 014,11.44, Olitqwf, off her
feet, from %kWh. she Nettled three lengths in the rear. At
quarter pole the gray Mare broke, but woe quickly set--
tied, without mrffering from the matrugt ere. Upon
emerging front the stretch, thegray nntmlitut a lead of
six open lengths,. and, although she indulged in a skip
down the stretch. she crossed the Neorn well in hand, a
winner of the heat in fonr lengths, in that!. Wan the
first heat which the gray mere had won in any of to,
mateher.Rift, Lilly.

After tilt, heat American Star and Kimball Jackson
were brought out for the second heat, which, with the
third. was easily WOO by the former stallion, without a
skip or a break, .Tackson invariably breaking in the nest
quarter, falling olr, and trailing to the close. The al,
cowl heat between Lilly and Gentle Annie proved more
exulting. sit the turn the mars was )0404 by
three lengths,. which a break on her part did not Imam
The bay mare owns now trotting steadily, and at the half-
mile pole lapped, and ear about passing Gentle Annie,
when an unearthly yell, given in Condirds inimitable
style, carried her Mther feet, and she fell Mt two lengths.
Her driver, steadying i.rr, agnin pin-sned his opprment,
who breaking, nt the thirtbginarter mile, hilly got within
R length, lapped, and DO.Stff her. Down the home-
stretch the contest was exciting, the gray mare being lint
a hmgth behind, which a break slid not alter. Whenhalf wily down the stretch Lilly broke, and she being
oldie unskilful nt this change of break, the fears of herfriends were aroused anew. but, without cattle, however,for, her driver recovering her immedintely, by a mastereltr.rt, fitle sp.- 4home, n the in-at, in S CO2.Tluru lit..vr,,—At the word the gray mitre passed thescore two lengths ahead, but at the turn bresking, andfor the first time tin a disadvantage, fell to the rear a
correspending distance-. tier driver, perceiving herdesperate position, took desperate chances and per-ceiving that the driver of Lilly kept her on Lee legs, in
Fig- of the "1-1 1-1" P Dital POWVI.S, trio] a new
dodge, and by a gait never countenanced in harnessraces, passed Lilly in the deep- cut. - Even this would
not do, tbr Lilly passed bith, and as they RWllitg armed
the stretch, was leading him by ten lengths, by which
distance she beat her home easily -in 2.15.

FOURTH IfEAT.—At the word they were well together,
hilt WPri, not destined to remain so lung, for lit the turn
Lilly 1,1 her also /fllgths, atld m;P 'l,lurl,r-POl,l
half-mile pole, and around the stretch. Down the
stretch, Lilly, increasing the gap to five lengths,
cro,ed the scare 3 winnerby that distance of the heat
and race in 2.54.

=Eli
Oxford Pork, Monday, Ortobor 14th.—Trotting MHO

heats . heat 3 in 5, to harnem, for the Proprietor'n purse
ofS9O t to s,,enhd begt.. .

Mr. M. iriotaiiii mimes a. F. American Star ..1 1 1
Mt. B. Wv...druff, jr., names s. e. Kimball Jackson -.. 2 2 2

2.41..2.41V-2.42XSame day trotting mile heat, best 3 in .5,
for 14 stake of SPA
lkfr. Jas. Jaek,on niune:ib. in.Lilly 21 1 1
Mr. M. Goodin ‘. g.m. Gentle. Annie 122 2

APPARATUS FOR MAKING 1CE.,41. 1. John
Vaite has exhibited to us an improved portable appora
toofor mithingice. It is hosed on the power which soh--
stances have of tilssorbing heat in their conversion front
the enlitl to the mowing fonn. The inventor define that
a single pound of coal Lunch under a cast-iron veeset
attached to the machine will produce four pounds of
ice. Said vessel is tided with a liquidsolution of ammo-
niac gas, placed on a stove, and heated to about 220
demees Fahrenheit. The gas condenses in a • second
Tee-,el, which is ,hrrounded ,by roll water. The water,
becoming &ailed, altimehe _mildly the ammoniev_and
mo=t inyrnedini,ly freezes. The apparatus is hot yet per-
fected, and evidences as yet simply thefact that ice can
be made.

IMPROVEMENT IN SAWS.—One of our ex-
tensive saw manufacturers is about to inaugurate a new
process of tempering saw-teeth, The apparatus Mi•
tuts of a slur )-iron box, with an opening at the bottom,
containing charcoal. The saw is laid upon an iron shelf,
pit jecling from the bus, and the teeth are intruded
through an aperture an as to he heated by the charcoal.
A range of funnels or chimneys surmount the box, and
a trough runs lengthwise with the saw. Either water or
oil can he need to temper the pointsof the teeth, and
after hardening them, a hot iron bar, or ianitcml oil and
a wet sponge, will bring out theirtemper until they admit
of the action of a tile. This improvement is patented.
It com.titutes a very individual way of accomplishing its
objet-1, and is said to be exceedingly simple and suc-
cessful.

TRADE WITH TILE WEST.—The trade of Phi-
ladelphia with the West is better at thin time than it 11:1S
been for the past two years, Both the enport and
Port trade of this port is lamely transacted throurli the
port of New York. Our domestic exports for the first
six months of 1861 were almost equal to those of the
whole year 1859, and for the last three years the exports
and importscompare as follows:

Exports. Imports.
ISIS ...S5,5T3,512 810,435,6E7
1850 5324301 /4,849,854
1860 7,843,510 15,190.757
1s 1, 6 mc, 5,033;032 3 tun:: 2,950,50 a
Meagre as the direct foreigntrade of thieport is in pro.

portion to the aggregate business of the city, these
figures show that it to yet improving, and isbetter for so
much of 3861 as is here reported than for any erovious
Year,

DISTRICT Corm, Judge Sharswood.
Mary C. Smith ve. The President and Directors of the
State Bunk of Camden, N. J. An action under tho
heritrs interraeader net.. .

DISTRICT cotßT—Judge hare.—Jacob Con-
'lid, executer of intrid °taint, vs. ltichant T. Sol 111
administrator, &r. An action on a mortgage. Verdict
for plaintifffor$4,765.50.

Alexander Whinden & L. M. Whillden, trading, &c.,
vs. William H. Lee. An action on a promissory note.
Verdict for plaintiff for $342.12.

T. Mason Mitchell, assignee of Henry Refit, vs. Eliza
Strong and ficorie IL hart, and assessed damages as to
H. K. gtrong, Jr. admittbfratar of IL IC. Stroud,&

u
-

cret]. An action to revive a judgment. Verdict
for plaintifffor 57,592.

'Nathan Coleman cnaries Nein and Mary
wife. An action nil a promissory note. Verdict ;for
plaintifffor $219.59.

John 11. l'ablltorp, Jr., vs. James Baker and William
P. Wolcott, trading, ac.

THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS was OR-
gar,.ed during yesterday with prison cases.

Yesterday Mr. Ashton, acting United States District
Attorney, announced that on Monday next he would be
ready to arraign the men charged with piracy.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, October 14, 1881
Tho !Mating of the , StockBoard to-day was moderate,

with more firmness in prices. City circa were steady at
83,1 i fur the old issue, and 91 for the new; State lives
sold at ioj4 for the redstered, and 80 for the coupon

bonds ; Pennsylvania Railroad shaves advanced to 4611',
a gain of M, aml MinehillRailroad shares to 483{, a gain

of Boftver Meadow Railroad alittrom sold at MX.
Second and Third-streets Pamengor Railroad shares

rose to 45; Green and Coate; sold at 14; Fifth and Sixth.
streets at 35; and Spruce and Pine-streets at 7%. For
Base and Vine-streets, 3 was Lid ; for Chestnut anti
Witinut, 26i and for West ntilfulelphia, al dividend off.

Cataivlssa preferred closed 4j bid, 5 asked; Elmira
rrefonel l 14d, 10 asked; North Pennsylvania Railroad
5 bid, to,if „Lett. L,- ,9g Island sold at 9%. For &tiny!.

bid at the cloAe, s;j;hill -Navigation, connnOn shir,
asked, and for the preferred 11;1 hid, a asked.

Bank Eteeks are inlet.
OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT

WI RRLY AVERAGES OF TOR PIIMADRLPIVIARAIPRS

I SPECII7.

Oct 7. Oct. it. Oct T. Oat 14

Philadelphia $4,219,000 $4,048,0005771,000 $924,000
North Americo.; 3,624,786 3,575,432] 686,6011625,315
tarn, Sr Meek.. 5,101,793' 5,151,5271,071,75511,092,356
Cenanerekii..... 1,912,000' 1,919,000! 314,000! 357,000
Necltanicd' 1,992,60QP1M 21919701 2- 33 732
N. LiborHos._ 1,471,000. 1,501,000! 204,0001 290,000
Southwark 966,359, 982,490, 22.9,98 279,228Kensington....] 752,376: 756,496', 127,026 140,849
Penn Township 832,763' 782,185] 125,875! 170,540
Wrstern 1.615,109, 1,573,055 l 445,511; 512,708
Man & Meeh.. 1,366,825: 1,337,040, 144,260, 149,555

IConnipree 716,999: 728,313 j 157,371 190,611Girard..___....]2,417,452' 2,446,0211 303,194: 351,137
Tradesmen's ... 581,6041 663,678 101,994 114,325
Conscalution... 596,578. 607,072 84,168, 87,861
City 872,4671 904,171 126,820, 150,380
Commonwealth. 5:52,338, 539,641 73,675; 86,473
Corn 'Exchange 445,000 400,000, 108,000, 130,000
Union 442,000 469,000 79,000. 51,000

Total 30,281,1:y114,gg3,-.177 Z,fl.l3,Zin
DEPOSITS. 1 CIROULATION.

BAcKs. -----

1 Oct. 7. 1 Oct. 14_ 1 Oct. 7. I Oct. 14.
-

Philadelphia ...' $2,661,000152,651,000' $245,000'6236,000
North America. 2,497,04'21 2,432,960, 260,66 u 242,510i' Z:"ranBlech..l 3,670,167 4,0643,10 861,160 901,400
Cotutuereial.. .. I 1,192,0001 1,300,0001 127,000 133,000
Mechanic& ....1 1,092,4901 1,080.693, 219,585 119,725
N. Liberties.- i 1,105,6001 1,165,0001 72,000 76,000
Southwark .....1 737,011 767,4121 65,120 67,255
Kensington .... ( 538,5401 550,2071 110,970 112,659
Prim Towns]kip 600,2471 60901345, 61,3.51 1 64,417
51'vE4ern.... ~,,; 1,148,376 1,9097269: 107,398 107,255
Elan. 4; 810ch... 817,4751 799,045: 87,415 84,093
Commerce.......' 577,891.1 631,1211 50,155 49,815
Girard . 3,336,660 1,451,0351 148,335 152,933
Trademen's....l 437,484. 451,2011 59,755 ' 58,855
Consolidation ..' 326,818, 3280118: 105,580 110,195
City ' 53;25t 883,435! 46,705 50,470

~liVoi.,t,,w walls.' 390,1401 208,0811. With 75,403
Corn Enolnutge.: 258,000; 254400(1; tW4,000 101,000
Union.. ' 282,000, 297,000. 48,000 48,000

1 l- ----

Total ( 20,331,570 20.929,9312,233,739 2,249,731

are 1.5ce2per cont. better Michigan Southern ; nu-
noi 3 Central construction

Mis.)nri aixew rose to 45, with large salve.
United Bttit(q+ fires of 1874 imursd to to; The6►er

of IS% rind at 65. Bank stocky arc al., ri.orn3.
The Cieeltieqti Ocef.e tie eitss
"Attention hat been lately director to tit Mama or

ti.. Ulm dana and Toledo Railroad, whicflhate laillatiCad
Spar Lent. Within n r.q., days. This company, re etory
one is aware, wird 1.0011.1857 to pay regular divii/embr—-
ranglng from 5 to it per cent annually—are the flock
M.+l f% sell at 60 and SO per rent. In 1857, like all other
Northernand Wo-ttern raiNofeb, the Cleveland and.To..-
ledo go'„linto difticaltise. Torseet its interes t peyments,
it was compelled ft ,- hell Income lamb at a heat' die-
count, and ite earnints full off so. hmily that thy/detain
UWE!. Alltironded, and the company Warr left with a email
but endatnraFeeing floating debt. Ever eince theta the
net earnings- of the rctuthave teen ,applferl to the final-•
dation of th,'s debt i and. fifteen mantle. ago, it was re-
duced to sour-thing like ft:150,000:

"Tile vontrNon of the property Wirt MEM, NO Promising.,
and lie truffle g,,0c1, MA' come wealthy awl eagaidotte
capitalist, of Nnv York undertook tofilapostr of the float-
MIdebt by funding it, at, we believe, 95 percent. The
neguliation fell through, fa-coneequenee of the distrust
created by the first menace:- or diiantsn. It is now pro-
bable that it will be revived,and,.ll it b.casrited through.
the reaumption of dividends c n this stork wIll:folfnw as a
matter of course. Last year the Clevelandanti Toledo
earned 4 per rent. e-n :to stoelfratt, paylleg. Int.reet, oz-
prases, d7c., ,tr, Tills year it will. dobetter, in conso-
nance of the increased activity of the.breadittullt move-
ment."

Tllr riarinnati. Ifomilton. a nd Dayton Railroad di-
ref.r..rs 0,t,010y (loolarell 11 tlivirleticl ,of3;4 4470`cent. out
of' flit the last Fix months, payable

Till' (.1111111MM 1rt>11)37 ,1791/a/ OWther 12tht Ff
Lay. rathor olf..ring.3 of paper, MOare nrOty ft., 1., tal, fitst•tti, ,,y 60...1ity at 10-W cent.

Very little "intaleu paper to put ontrt.,r , twolitood rem-fir , that it wrinlii nut he taken; and•i‘eeond, thattvltu nrilinarily iakr such Teal bat little use to
put th., recouptula fee ti.“ Ap.r.r•dp roturnoe

Pfntlt enough to it liti'vNvrt to take'tr t miture in.
Tolvitig extra risk.

tanrrent moneyremains as gnoted.in raw huit. Vary
little,.be../41PA Kentucky and lantern, Ltd wayLute.thistlehl, and they cause but very little inconvenience to
either the banks or the merchants.

The Liisine ,4 in exchange was generally' light tin. ay
kith in mlling

Tha at Louis Rep»blicarirotFriday, War
There was to-day, as yesterday, much lightneeein the

money market. There is but a ....mall supply of exchangeou the market. What there was sold somewhat irregu-
larly. some of the banks making the rate aglow as 73i.
premium. More was sold at a.. And these were rates
conformed to lo favor of customers. Sales were mails
6011K.W1 rat higher to outside purchasers. Tiume was some
demandfor gold, hut there was not much sold, the price
being so high, 12 lwr cent. being asked in some instances.The Warsaw (lad.) Erprees- :

We learn that sueh is ilia- pre., of littslaess ontho,Piltsbura,. Fort Wayue, tint Chicago Railroad that it isimpossihlo to send away freight. Lyon" possible place,
wl,r,z,t cm, t, stawel away in Svrrn is frllvdiVlasno iiintlen/hil, pnrtireet of shipping. It is having tho

egret to almost suspend business in town. Tho railroadshould hare twice as mushrolltinq 4ock as it now has.
Yluladelplua Stoek Exchange Sales,

October 141, 1861.
BEFORE= BY B. E. FILMMAKER, Philadelphia Exchange

fiQAII.I).
1000 eiry 01d..... 83jil
1000 do New.... 91

TOO do New.... 01
GOO do New.... 91
400 do New.... 91
300 do New.... 91
200 do New.... 91.

/000 ftte CO9ron sa, , 80
0 116:6‘.661 COO.39

28 Mirst44ll R 48
5 do.....t.:.... 49
5 do b5. 4,3 c

10 Penna R 40,v
BETWEEL

58 Lehigh Scrip
SECOND

10 Nonistmvil D..1/5 45
2000 Perna .lye 70'
4000 Tretig N opc.2yrp. 9034

5 Beaver 31caduw 5Ssan........
50x

2 Harrisburg IS

53 Pound R 40.7 51 k3dBts R.... 46
10Spruce and Pine R ty
4 sth x Sixth Sts R 36

20 Camden 5: Am R. 113
30 do.. 113
4 do 11r.
3 Green Q (.;01110.1 R 1*

1000 Statess Oh'1000 Sellnyi flnv Bs '72 BO
100 Longl Auld 11.1 Oh;
100 do.

10 Commercial Rank 39%
BOARDS.

524
BOARD.

5 ]Bearer M R.Stlyd 53X
7 Min.-hill R 431:

13 d0.... . .. ) 1(
1.000 Cam & Aes '33..c. SO
1000 (111 '67 35
1.13,00(Ai: 6:1

AFTER BOARDS

CLOSING PR
Bid. Ask.

Phila Bo hit off. 84 81s
rhila Co R 64 5441
Mils Co N " 81,4
Penna 5s 76.=._; 7031Reading R 13 al 16.,
Reading Ede '7O 80 81
R'dglll6s'Bo'43 87A.; 90
Read AI 65'88.. 71 72
Penna R 40!„
Penna P. 2dm 6s 83 84
Morris CI Con.. 35moms CI Pref .104 105
Bch Nov 68'82.. 63% 64
Bch Nay Imp 60 .. 75
Soh NOT Stock. 4 5k
Bch Na, Prof... 11 12 '

ICES-FIRM
BAC Ask.

Ebulr& B Pref. g 10
Elmira Ts
lam; IoNtiO PU
Leh Cl & 4i 50
Leh GI & NSup 52i li2s
N Penna R..... 5
N Penne. It 63., 51i,i 65
N Penna R 109... 70
earwigs& Pref. 4% 5
Frkfil& Snr.th R tr.
203 & ad 8.3. 4-tx 45
Race&Tine stslt it ..

W Phil& Read 51 ..

Green & Coates 14 15
Chestnut& Wat 26 30

Philadelphia Markets
OCTDSL+I! I-4—Et'eS?n~

There is very little demand for Flour, either for ex•
port or bone itq, : the sales are mostly to supply the
trade at from $5.57,1,4 to $5.62% for common to select
brands of superfine, $5.62,4 05.87 S for extras, and sfie
7.50 for extra family and fancy lots as to quality. lir.,
Flour it Ham, anti selling at 5175 bbl, vornmeg—-
there is very little doing, and It it held at $17502.84
.113 ' ill.

WnEAr.—The offerings are not very heavy this morn-
in 51, and prices are unchanged; sales of 6,000 bus West-
ern and Penna. red at 12401 sc, including Southern do

and whiteat lnecl4oc. Ryc is scarce and com-
mitting 185s. earn senses forward eistelv, and Is in de_
nandat a furtheradvance of lc tiv bn; sales of yellow at
63a64c ha. Oats are in good request, there being
large orders front the Government; 405,000 bus sold
at 3.5 e for prime new Delaware, and 15a36c for Penna,

Dm:K.-Ist No. 1 Quercitron is in demand at Siff 411*
ton.

Carron_Themarket 'muting very nuiet, and tre hear
of no sttlo,l.

Gnocentics are unchanged; there being very little
stack in first lu

ram-moms are firm, and prices are about the same m
last quoted.

SEEDS.—Cloversced is sellits at from 54,50 to 54.75
4p 4u, and Flax:;etal at 51.45.

IViusxr is rather lower, with sales of Ohio bbi+ at 21e,
arid drudge st 2.01.4e2le P' gapes.

rmiacteipma vow. mniKer.
OCTOBIIIt 14, 1881.

Receipts of Beefcattle continue large,. earhing 2,37
tbi6wilt. Tito market It 41111, Nita Vireo tlOOlO the
name as last quoted. The following are the particulars
of the sales ;

32 Lane Abrahams, Virginia, $738.
33 J. Sanderson, Ohio, $738.

160 McQuaid & Carr, Virginia, vies.
115 Kimble k Kirk, Chcutrr routs, 6700,
28 Kennedy, Chester comity; s7.sotitB.
20 B. C. Baldwin, Chester county, $7OB.

110 James, McVillen, Ohio, s7e4.
78 I'. Hathaway, Chester county, $7.5005.25.
78 P. 'Mennen, Chester county, $6.506t7,50.

103 Cochran & bLcCali, 0hin,56.5028.25.
75 J. Seldonaidge, Ohio, 5605,

200 Mooney & Smlth, Ohio,$1,08.95.
132 Schamberg A Co., Ohio,
101 Ullman & Frank, Ohio, Kg%
HO H. Chain, Penna., $7918.
54 Ault, Ohio, $506.
26 M. Carson, Chester comity, 87.2505.

132 Rothchild, Ohio, 8506.
82 R. liralry, Cheuter county, 60,50419,
68 Fuller k Bros., Ohio, $74,8.
61 Chandler & Alexander. Ohio, $7.50e55.23.
50 IL Frank, Ohio. $7OlB.
34 C bfarshall, Cheater county, s6.eB.
40 Bagley & Moore, Ohio, $006,50,
68 C. Shout:titer, Olio, e606.50.
31 J. Kauffman. Illinois; 55917,
32 .1. Bully, Ohio, $7O.
32 I'. Reitenbangh, Virginia, $6,17.
25 J. Holmes, Chester county, $7.5090.
36 R. Hantaker, Ohio, s7o^9.
99 Smith & Fuller, Ohio, $7648.

Lot Toomq- A Pan, Ohio; $6947.

11 chggibiti:g g nimble, c6llhlT, ti.;1413.
About 60 head of sold at the Avenue Drove Uri

at front S3O to $4O per head,. to quality.
The arrival of Sheep reached abo'l't SYPO head, eolhia

at front 6y, to 7c 44Y lb. net, as to condition.
The anivals of Hogs at H. O. Imhoff's Union Drors

Tani feachA 9.,173 head 0114 week, telling at front $1.518
to $5 for still-fed, and $5915.50 ItY 100 lbe net. for corn
Hogs, as to quality.

Vow York Stock
/11187'

15000 I'b- 0:s 'Bl 'Avg.. 14
4000 US GA, 'FII,Cp... 95
8000 ti S 5s 'O5 SS
5000 D S 50, '74, Cp.. 83h'
15000 ...... 8334
10000 do 83X
2000 Treatt 12 p c n„100%
MOO Trails 6 11 ci 2 I. 98Ii
5000 Ohio St 6s, '30.. 90
2000 111 Coup b, '62.. 83
2000111 Coup h, '76.. 83
3000 Mich St Os 83
2060 Mich War Luau 88

10000 Tenn St '90.. 42S
4000 Georgia St 03.... 69

=change—Oct. 12.
(MED.

16741.: It ecniral n... 70
I 5 do 7314
100 do 7946'

1000 Carolina es.. 60)4
1000 du 004
0000 Miseouri 05..... 44

100 do .elO 70
50 do blO

1011 Erie Railway .1-..'234
1(11) do 329 j
200 do 32%
350 do 32%

50 do s3O 32%
200 111) 33

50 do 45 I,a
200 do 130 33
200 Erie E 43,4 i
;MOlnon Thy R.... 37,11

25000 do
32000 do

93 do 3T
100 do 810 37i
70Littlit MiamiR.... 74%;

600 Harlem B
10

:AlO9O (In
.5000 Lin

100 do
75 Harlem IC Prof... 29.Tri

1)0c1 do„'„ „boil) 43
2000 Mo Eis Ito II ct

560 do
-an Bolding It A4%

..... 48
POOO do, 4SM
2000 Louisiana St 6s. vi

36%11:)() t1ou 36%
25 Mich Cell It i!XI

51/00 CHI St
4000 N Y Con 6...%

235 d0...
50 d0...

YUCO Brio 401 74 10 11 d0,,,
..e ,OO 4:,

1600 Erie sth in bd... 68 30 Mich .5 N I R.. 195
1000 Ibid Riv Ist tn..104
MIN) Mich So S F be. SO
2000 Pacific R id 01

by S of 31n 311
2949 IR Ci n Eb,,,,, S 9
1000 Chi

300 3liell MN IG 40,.4
150 do 40+,',430 do 40

l'iumm 8...... ..110
2000 Clll.k N W, Ist. 40
1000 (ley T NV.. 76
UM=

200 11l CootScrip
300 do
700 ilo

10 /11t of ernolorren.. 84 100 do
74 American Ex 13k.. 8434
5 HanoverBank.... 71

100 [ln
10 Clev C C R

WO 57:"...,
-•-- -

27 Contininaill limilt, 70 104 Oat N Chicago.... Ti
50 Cillitb Coal Pref... 534 10 do ill
30 Pacific 31 S C0.... 93 1570 Cloy A: Toledo... 38
50 do (11;.5' 850 do 38V
50 - do 93N 600 do lag

170 do ' 04 500 do 610 38 t;
25 tin 94.1.1 50 Chi tit It T R 40V
50 5.. 40 941 C 160 do 50.4co 00 bno gig 200 do......~....On
50 do 1)30 04;ii 50 do 11/0 SOL,I

100 d0.....-... .s6O 04 1,0 do 501(
50 do 94X 100 1:, BSi Quin R.... 60
50 Mil .t. 1' du Chien. 18% 271 do. ............65,4
100 do 1841210 do Wi

New York Markets of It esterday.
.4...1111,5 ore .014 and steady, at SS.SS for Pate tami

Pearls!.
ltaExesrurrs.—The market for State nail Weatent

}lour role; hi favor of the •buyer, with only a moderate
demand ; the receipts are liberal, and holders manifest
more distlosition to sell. The sales are 11,500 bhlS,. nt
1Ff5.?3415.35 for superfine Slate 53.4an8.a5 for extra
gate i'lti.-tera.f.l4 for snperthil'. Indiana,
Ohio, lowa, Ate , and ,i5.1:,,1.415 for extra do, including
shipping brands of roundshoop Ohio, at $5.750,5.85-, and
trade brands of ditto at $5.00,16.50.

Southern Flour is quiet and unchanged, with sales of
OW Maout 85.75cp6 for superfineBaltimore; $6.1007 for
extra do St3il t).16 for lirantlywhio; 55x07,..*
ficorgetown; $7 8.15 for Peterabarg city; Vaif6.7s for
Richmond city.

Canadian Flour is quiet, with sales of GOO LA& at $5.15
a 5.35 for superfine, anti $5.46ta0.75 for the range of
extra brands.

Aye Flour is apply, with. man sales at 02:7404 for
the range of line and superfine.

Corn Meat is unchanged;: we quote Jersey at 32.750
2.50, Brandywine $3.104r3:20, puncheons $lO.

Wheat is rather dull, and prices have a drooping ten-
dency. There is a fair desuifet fur export, but holders
evince mine disposition to realize under larger receipts.
The- rates are 190,000 bushels at 51.11; for Chicago,
spring, *1.1804.3il ror MiSivaitkee Chits $1.2.044.91 rye
winter red Western. $1.21 for amber Tows, atut $1.43 for
white Kentuckr.

Bye is quiet at 70¢85c.
Barley is firm; sales 9,000 bushels Canada West at

Ti 7-4r.
MN HlVliet at 311c33 Ica &Tsar, Delaware, and

Pronsylvania, 34e36 for Weateru and *Wei tkoDifor
Canadian.

Corn is lc higher, with a very activedemand for .hip-
meat, home consumption and speculation; sales 260,0t0
Innhelsat 58e50r for good toprime mixed Western.

Puny Isioss.=Pork is firmer and in better demand;
the antes are 1,000 bbta at $14.1.50,25 for mesa, and WM'S
010 for prime. Included in the sales are 1,000 mesa
at $15.20. Beef is dull, with sales of 150 bbls at $585.06
for country mess, $404.50 for country prime, and Ns
11.50 for repacked Western. Beef hams are quiet and
nominal. Bacon is inactive. Cut menu] are firm at sKcoc for llama and 5e for ahotthlars, Lafd to fink Wilk
isles of 8,01.1. let Indbbls at oiciti9Kc.

TLS• auuregates comp:Li
ay fOIIOW6

with those of preceding weeks

Capital Stock 511,51
Loans 30,49f
Specie 5,38:
Due fin other . 1,271
Due to other Ms... 3,1
Deposits .....29,33
Circulation 2,23'

7,
1,030 011,1311,073..1ne.. 46
1,119 30,281,137-I)ee-217,962
34277 5,943,303..1.e..360,226
1,846 1,325,238..1nc.. .53,410
4,160 2,900,474. , Dec.203,086
1,970 20,929,931.. 1ne..597,961
8,739 2,249,731 ..Ine. 30i092

Specie. ICircol'n. Depoeite.
2,071,404 2,141,113 16,633,788
3,770,701 1,011,033 11,465263
6,64.15,817 2,434,181 16,330,848
6,063,336 2,741,734 17,049,005

1 4,897,063 2,808,208 15,481,0.i4
4,450,261 2,856,601114,982,919

i 4,374,340 2,096,753 15,994,915
• 3,236,6727 2,537,603 1,1,01,1-96
I 4,020,2613 2,689,812 13,261,928
4,638,054 2,778,318 15,295,433
5,006,985 2,811,491 14,868,736
6,200,003 2,811,263 13,800,147
5,898,802 2,716,012 15,691,997
5,718,826 2,317,007 13,306,986
0,08,4,190 2,101,312 i 13,017,013
16,743,321 2,058,374113,941,801
16,179,48212,074,048119,030,712
15,617,37012,111,439118,326,837
5,046,31612,148,365116,976,017
4,697,28412,202.77.3116,498,78,8
51222,67212,194,491116,344,113
5063,2111 2.,238,-ooi10 ,331
15,913,503:12,240,731120,029,931

ment of the transactions :et the
tse, for the week ending Oct.
nger, George E. Arnold, E...*L.

dearinge. Balanced,
$2,582,860 5T $171,820 38

2,328,468 50 158,940 86
2,181,975 13 189,692 36
2,202,604 37 150,847 48
2,123,692 68 107,694 93
2.147,954 74 134,532 75

Loam.
Nov. 4, 3857...21,199,462
Jai,. 11, 1858...21,302,374
July i 24,311,928
Jam. 3, 1859....2_6,451,057
July 5 25,446,440
Jan. 3, 180_ ...25,289,387
July 2 28,501,116
Dec. 1 ..:16,P73,207
Jan. 7, 1861. ... 20,891,280
Feb. 4 2.5,801,981
Mar. 4 .25,685,114
April 1 I'.-{,:73,496'
Nay 6 25,438,065
.1100 'I .24,671,294
July 1 .23001,200 1
Aug. 5 24,211,5271
Sept. 2 28,557,2641

61 9 .28,328,4061
~ 16 27,871,497

UMVI- .
It ......20,71i},P17

Oc•t. 7 30,49:4,119
•• 14 30,281,147
The follow hug is a stale!

rhiludelphia Clearing hot
12, as furnished by thenom

Oct. 7.
IL 8
44 9
•. 19
" 11
4' 12

813,568,000 01 $062,528 76
3he same instructions that we noticed as in forco at

the Now York Sob-Treasury have been issued. to Mr.
Walton, the assi,tant treasurer, in this city, to reeeivo
twn its nor cont. [femur notot in exchange for
the 7 3-10 per cent. notes of the new national loan.

This brings these treasury notes up very nearly to par,

and they sold at the Stock Board to-day at 993.
The ?Sew York Post of this arming sass:
Extraordinary animation on the Stock Etsoltititit4 14

the opening feature of the week. The steady absorption
ofstocks noticed throughout last week is still unsatisfied;
and wady every security on the list feels the upward
tendency. At the nimmencetnent of business Govern-
raent bends met with ft hip* advance, and the improve.

Mit is fully maintained at the close. The coupon otxoa
of 1591 touched 95, a rise of 10P(r Cent. since Jul)* 26.

Railroad bonds are very firm and higher. Erie Wads


